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' ’S GREETINGS”a SEASON - ‘ !
KNEW
[lnquiam Resident Visits
Highland Relatives ‘

Mrs. Vina Cummings of Kenne-
wick visited last week at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Guy Conwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams en,-
-tertained a few friends at their
home last Tuesday evening to cele-
brate their wedding anniversary.

Mrs. William Cole spent Christ-
mas in Walla Walla with relatives.

John Dillon of Yakima was a
Christmas day guest of :the Harry
Dillon family. 3

Christmas day guests at the Al-
fred Draper home included Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Gum and Mr. and Mrs.‘
Ed Lam and family f 0 Kennewick;

Miss Meda Fletcher is here‘ from‘
Vancouver spending the holidays atlher parents’ home. Her friend, Miss
Edna Fine, was here also until Sun-
day evening., ' , ‘

Dan Barnett, Charles Mclntosh,|
Robert Fletcher and a college friend
of theirs, Bob Johnson of San Fran-
cisco, all returned to WSC Monday
after spending Christmas in Riel:-
land.

: Mrs. McMartin of Umatilla, Ore.,
is spending the holidays at the C. E!
Fletcher home. '

'Miss Kathleen Muncey, Camas
school teacher, is spending the'holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan-- Muncey.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Seibers returned
to their'home in College Place Mon-
day after spending a week over
Christmas at ‘the home of Mrs.
Seibers’ mother, Mrs. Evelyn Daug-
las. '

[_Zwlands—Miss Helen Turman

‘3 Wednesday having spent the

L“: week with her mother, Mrs.

kw Turman. and her sister, Mr.
‘1 Mrs. N. L. Foraker and family.

’9 will visit ‘relanlves and friends
i Seattle and Tacoma before re-runs to her home in Hoqulam. {

ms. C. E. West of Portland ar-1

mad Saturday to visit at the- home Ia!!!” parents. Mr. and Mrs; D. E.
mic: and family. I

‘ Eugene Moore underwent an ap-
pendectomy in the Pasco hospital
Monday.

The A. W. Brown family spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Holden in Kennewick. 1

Those having Christmas dinner 1at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy;
Conwell were. Mr. and Mrs. William‘Conwell and Mrs. Vina Cummings;

Two navy flyers of Pasco, the Rob-lertson family of Kennewick and Mr.

pair-3' i’rEdu—ction (?sses
To Be Held in Richland

starting next Tuesday, January?
5' 1943 at 7:30 pm. the first class;

'0! a series of ten dairy meetings’
'm be held in the Vale grange'

‘w The second meeting will be
m on Thursday, January 7; the.
and on Thursday, Jan. 14; the
limb on Thursday. Jan. 21, and.a; ?fth meeting again on Tues-
”,- January 26th. The other,
?ve meeting dates willbe announced!
but., The classes are being sponsored‘
tum Mederal government through
a.- vocational agriculture depart-1

‘ m or the Kennewick high school,»
uum-ding ~00 Victor D. Rogers, ag-'
We instructor. A. J. Thomp-
m, a Kennewick farmer, will be‘
in Me of the classes. ‘

noblems pertaining to dairy pm»,
duction including those of reed-
lng, breeding, disease con-trol, test-
ug. and many others willbe consid-
eled.
'- Allpersons 17 years old and over
Ibo are interested in .the problems
of dairying are _welcome to attend
?le classes. ‘ . I

aßobertson’s sister of Bend, Ore.,
.were Christmas day guests at the
}home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Hamby.

, Clarence Haueisen of Seattle was
here to spend Christmas at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Henry‘

'Hartung. {
A. F. Koehler went to Granger to,lspend‘ Christmas with his daugh-

lter’s family, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
|Pierson and daughter,~ former, Rich-
'land residents.‘ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Workman of
_ Washougal spent Sunday night with
’the R. B. Digh-ton’s after visiting
.their son Ronald at the Pasco navy

' Miss Margaret Schuster was dOWn
‘from White Bluffs to spend Christ-
;masat the George Gress home.

The Baumgantner tamily were,Christmas day guests at the William
Frue'hling home. .

Mr. and Mrs. R: R. Mclntosh and
tamily entertained Mrs. Lulu Rel-
ton, Mrs. Mary Relton, Mr. and Mrs‘.‘
Earl Jones and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Hartman at their home Christmas!
day.

| Mrs-Richard Hunt, formerly Mary
.Jane Griffith,.and Miss Alice Dolvin
fwere recent visitors here from Spa;
‘kane. Miss Dolvin has joined the
{WAVES and soon will ?n to WiScon-
tsin'ror training. - ,

. Guests at the Helton home Sun-
‘day included" the" Harlan and Bus
.Muncey familits, Mrs. Anna Wat-
son, Mr..ldllengreen and Mrs. Mary
Muncey.‘

-_ ~ “.‘ -

’ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cqu and. fam-_
ily were in Prosser Christmas day
with Mrs, Culp's sister, ‘Mrsta-w?
renoe Harrison. 4 .

Sgt. . Elliot Dusan returned to
Enid, Okla., atttr spending Christ-
mas with his parents here. v

‘ Mr. and» Mrs. George Snow 0!
Kennewick called at the Paul .W.
Burrows home Christmas day. Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Krohling were
visistors there Sundaylevening. ,

Bob Chalcratt has been busy in
the Benton City district during the
past week blood testing. chickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hénd?okson
or Kennewick spent the week-end
visiting at the home of Mrs. Hen-
drickson’s uncle, Herschel Jameson. ‘

Walter Carlson, who is employed
in defense work on the Coast, spent ‘
Christmas 'here atthe‘ heme 01 his
parents.

Mr'; and Mrs. c. s. Bnungton re-
turned Saturday from Yakima where
they spent Christmas .with their
sons and their families. ‘

Marie Johnson and her son Dalej
spent the holidays in Kelso with
Marie’s sister and family, Mr. and]
Mrs. Allen Billington, and daughter.

The Fred Markham family drove!
rto Lind to spend Christmas day"with Mr. and Mrs. Niel Mmpson.
Mrs. Lampson ls‘a daughter or thel
Markham. - l

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whrden were
in Yakima to spend Gh?stmas with
the Raiph Long «family. Ralph is?
now employed there. IPlan to attend most or all of

me classes. The dairy outlook
and feeding willbe taken up atlhe
?rst meetings. You will be inter-
eted 1n the discussion on the con-

i Mr. and Mrs. Harland Burgen,
and daughter,‘ ac'companied by Mr.
"and Mrs. Mervin Bowers and daugh-
ter, returned to Vancouver Sunday
‘after spendmg Christmas at the
Murray and Jesse Miller homes here;

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Trowbrldge re-!
turned to Richland Monday evening
after spendin’ggthe Christmas va-
eation with relatives near Wenat-lchee. .

m 1 of dairy amnents?ndnmem.

5% ..
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Mr. and Mrs. MHO'Oandee and

m, Gary, and E. 1". Campbell and
William Wilkens; all of Pasco, were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Dave Mann home. ‘-

Miss Virginia Galley, Toppenlsh
school treacher; was home for Christ-
mas with her parents and brothers.
Mrgand' Mrs. George Galley and
family. . ' ' '

Steve Citron and wife Weré here
can Bend, Ore., for Christmas at
the John Citron home. ‘

; Babby Hansen and Vernal Gar;
man have returned to Portland,‘
where they are employed in the
shipyards after visiting from Fri-
day until Monday at the Elmer
Hansen home. I i

Lester Stoops, who joined the navy
inPcr-tland recently is now stationed
in Poctanouth, Va.- J
' Joe Daverino was a. Christmas day
meet at the Albert Hackney home.‘

Jim. Ted Weber and children or!"
Seattle are here visiting at the home‘
«her mother, Mrs. Ricco Rossi. I

like May Ehrenberg who teaches
whoa! 1n Gheh?is is enjoying the
Christmas vacation here with her
ments, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ehren-
bers.

Ira. Harold Copeland returned
Sinday from therPasoo hospital.
Her mother-tn-law, Mrs. ~Lola'Cope-
land came down from Sunnyslde
My to be with her wpdle she‘
'3 recuperating. ' ‘ ,
h. and Mrs. Toni Bolt and Eileen

0! Pendleton, Ore., are visiting at
the George Wood home.

, The daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Arne Ruud, Helen and Lydia, were
home »fmm Walla Walla Ito spend
Christmas.
-Mr. and Mrs. William Potter and

Children 01 Hermiston were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jameson
for Christmas. Mrs. Potter and Mrs.
Jameson are sisters.

Mrs. America Meets the War
Dunn's NOTE: War touches every hm and citizen. This
column based on of?cial government information and prepared
by the Office of War Information. shows how the war will
affect Mrs. America and her home.

.MRS AMIGAWETS THE WAR

I Mark down for changes in Mrs.
America’s home during 1943 the
new appearance of her pantry
shelves. Her old standby—tinned

’goods—will :be wearing new dress,
for a WPB order largely restrictsl'the use of tin cans for putting up
foods except for our armed forces.“Some of the old dependables will
gstill be available for civilians. but
{in limited quantities There will
be" no more cans of vegetable mix-
tures, orange juice or Vienna saus-
age, for example. And baking pow-
der will «be in a- new container
which is not of its present tin con-
tent. The amount of soup to be
canned for civilians is restricted 0
one half of the 1942 pack. Spinach
and other greens may be packed
to the extent of 80 percent of the
1942 supply. However, it willtake
about six months before the change
is felt and by then new containers
will be available.

If your best friend has a new
baby, write, don’t wire, oongratula,
(tions. For the Board of War Com-
munications has ruled that wires
of congratulations or :ellcltatlons
are out for the duration to make
way for war business.

‘ Dig out your photograph albums
it they contain pictures made dur-
iing the peacetime travels in Europe."
’Ai'rica, Asia or the‘Far East. for:
"they may be-of help to the war
effort. The Pictorial Records Div-
}ision of the .Ofi‘ice of Strategic
Services neeck the following types
of pictorial records of fighting fronts
of the world: Aerial views, indus-
trial installations, airfields, high-
ways. docks, harbors, coastline,
beaches, canals. rivers. Films, post-
cards and of photos of these may
yield helpful information, and the
Of?ce of Strategic Services .will
return them promptly in the same
condition received. However, before
sending grematerials, apply for a
qitestionna form by writing Col.
L. E. Norris, Strategic Photos, Box
48, Station G, New York City.

And on the subject :01 snamhbts,
camera enthusiasts will find it _ad-i
visible to slow down on their hobby‘

for the duration. The amount of‘
film available for snapshots has
been cut 60 percent below last year‘s:
output because of the heavy mili-
tary demand for films and raw Ina-1
terials. The same order affects the:
film available to moving picture}
amateurs. So babyfs first year may;
not be so pictoriany recorded by‘
fond parents as in previous years. I

{ One of these days if the matches
‘you buy are about a quarter of an
inch shorter. that will mean seven
‘miilion board feet of wood saved.
Shortening match sticks is beingi
considered by match manufacturers
and .the WPB to conserve the supply.‘Meantime, the WPB is asking “Ito think twice before striking.
matches wastefuiLv. Every year we‘
use more than 500 billion matches.
Butmoreareneededthisyearbe-
cause of the increased use by the
armed fofces and for exports to
countriea whee they are scarce. ‘

Mrs. America’s pepper shakers
should be filled for at least two
years. judging from the present sup-
plies stored in this country. In
same sections. Mever. normal dls-
tributlon has been upset slightly.
But thls B because some owners
anticipated hlsher celllng m.
However. the OPA has secured them
that there will be no upward re-
vision of prices.

‘Savingi'orarainydaymeans
care of your mnbmella because 5‘WPB order will restrict the me-
terials which go into its manuJ
factm'e. So remember that silk
umbrellas need especially good we
fortheydryout.whennotinme.
Sodmmgaiongspellot dryweath-
er, give your silk umbrella a good!
wetting down oocaslonally—either‘
under the shower and/or gardenj
hose—ond clean by brushing with a
cloth. Oil silk umbrellas can be!washed with mild soap and water.
rinsed and dried. But handle with!care in cold weather for they stiffen
and crack‘easlly. At the ?rst signl
or a break in the tonic or trunc,‘
pay a. m to the umbrella maul

Hanymemberofymfam?yhas
failed to obtain War Ration Book
No. I_the smut book—better see
thatheorahedoesberorethe ex-
tended deadline. Jan. 15. Not can
isthlsbookneoesmforobt?ning
max-and cat:ee,lt alsots heeded
before War RatlonßookNo.2can;
hesecmdearlyinlm. {

Mrs. Irene Hughes and children,
and her mother, Mrs. Benson, who}
is. here visiting from Cashmere, Mr.‘
and Mrs. Chuck Neel and two chih‘
dren, w. and Mrs. Joe Ely and two‘
children were dinner guest ChrisH
mas day ad! Mrs. Clarence Therm
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1 _ _7 .mr'noms'r CHURCH
1 ‘ Sundayschool 10 a. m.

i Morning Worship 11 a. m.
‘ Rot-Luci; dinner 12:45 1). m. -

; Special session of primary depart.
ment; junior intermediate ‘ fellow-
sni-p and youth fellowship 2 p. m.

Hymn "sing 3-15. m._
‘ Fit-t 1 dollars was. brought to the

altar and dedicated .to the world
service of the church and overseas
relief at the special Christmas pro-
gram‘o! the Sunday school on the
ecening of Dec. 31.- Since the first}
of June our church has sent in;
sl4l to overseas relief to provide’
food and clothing for suffering peo-
ple in Europe and Asia. and $95 has
been sent for the world service of
the church. Let us consider that‘
our giving to these most worthy
causes as being a “mellowship of
those who live in the service of those
who suffer.”

. i

WANT ADS ,

SUNDAY Spokesman-Review—Get
yours from Bob Pace on the high-

way Just south of Richland. Free
delivery in town. 374:!

Professional Cards

’, VISGER DRUG
v Won Dancers-r

sm-vemm Supplies
Phone 2'll Kennewick, Wash.

A. S. MURRAY
Licensed Notary Pilblic

m, WASH.

L. R. REDNER, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Thru“

Glasses Fitted

Phone 680—Pasco
Title & Trust Building

Dr. Paul 0. Stone ‘
Dentist _

Phone 1631 or Postal Card for
Appointment

m,
L was.

‘ The Tutt Robinscm family re-
turned to Richland Sunday evening
following a may visit at the
home of Mrs. Robinson’s oldest son,
in Walla Walls. 1

Mr. and Mrs; Marvin Skeen and
family returned to Moses Lake Sun-(
day, following a four-day vacation
at the J. c. .Skeen home. The Lil-J
cile Rhinehm family of Pasco and
Miss Leone Skeen of Prosser also
joined the group at the J. G. Sheen
home to spend Chum day.

@370 ME; em mamas To an. 1943?]
W"

a
HE year 1942 is now a'closed book, aa ?nd we enter 1943 with new zeal, aa new hope and new objectives. One 3of our main objectives is to serve you still _a better. We thank you cordially for the asupport you have given us during a 'yeara that has tried men’s souls, and wish you aa every blessing that 1943 can possibly bring. a.::. ..“....““..’“............5......... |
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Pot-Luck Dinner at
Clubhouse January Bth

Highlands—me Highland Wo-
man's club will meet for mam!
meeting at the club house January
Bth. This will be a potluck din-
ner. All mghlend men are
cordially invited to ettend.

John Ferguson of Wmto spent
the Christmas holidnys with his
wife ahd daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. OMI Bennett. and
daughter. Lois Jeanne. were cm-1
inns day dinners nests of Mr. andl

ium. Howud ?awlend' in East
Kennewick.

Sgt. Keith Patrick of the oir
base in Walla. Walla. spent from
Wednesday to Saturday with his
wife. the (oi-me: Kathleen Pollguen
at the Joseph Jacobson home.

Miss Helen human and mu
Mae Hacker we” all dey meets at
the Van Patten and Bonds homes
Tuesday. ~

'

Mr. and Hrs. Glenn Rita: and
family spent the holiday with rel-
ative: in Me. I

aw'wwglm
»Pzare on-4EaHh..‘

Looking back over 1942

we think of the friends
who have stood by us
through this trying
year. Looking forward
to 1943, we wish you
all the blessings that
the better days ahead
can bring.

Former WSC Schoolmates
Wed in the East

Finley—Hr. and um. Carl
Schmelmmceivedwordlntweek
«memo-ammo”.
morthelrsommulatol?n
llaedlnexeueyotepohne. They
were mauled et the mm
ChurchmYothenn. mnew-
lywedsweretmeroohoomu
thesuteCdlegeetPl?lmn.

Richland Meat
Market

”.modchmkmm
stthehomeothu-m.ur.
mam I!.eratewdcmmtww
mouurmddsterwhohaveboen
mm. . ‘

summaxmumu
Bentmuevumuthehumeot
Mrs. Ma‘s mu. no. and
“Joann. (from, chem
Valley Resident to
Visit on Coast

Finley—Jemdnndeleawmw‘
day plzht form-twat:
visitwlmhhm-ndhmuy.;
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ombe'llc. them
hetxpectatogotomthndm

hewlllvisuhbmandfmuy.nr.ltndeJuleLlMe. [wa nina |§43|
Khulna-117mm;

Bunduytovidtctewdamwlth‘
Inasmuch plantathside.

'A Happy:
and Prosperous

1943 '

To Our Many
Friends

and Customers

m.andm.l'emcnlnotßun-
Mud: gm! m. cm! In. Ehr
anothscowmmmm‘
memorancndmmm
Benson. mummy?nmm‘
andßensonswemdinnermot‘
theßmwnshPuoo. 3

‘ m.¢ndmz.Ba-nmasu-

iverdalewexevlsltouoverthehol-
‘daysotur.endmwm
and funny. and with Kn. Ash's
pennts.Mr.endln.G.3uL M
lettiorthehome?undny.

,

.'l‘hemnleyameumnuywm
meet Wednesday. Jun. e. u the
homeotms.B.Bhenytorenen-‘
day m 1 meeting. Amm and
net will be enjoyed 11. noon. 1Mr. and Humane!!- moved
to Kennewick last week to mitheir home. .
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